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IMA DECISIONE

? RIGUARD0AF1UW1E

(I Supremo Concilio Riserva la
' Finalo Decisione agli Alleati

e Potenze Associate

Publlihe.1 nnd DIIrlbutid Under
PHllMIT NO. .141.

..Authorlxeil by the net rf Octobor 0,
11T. on nie nt the of Phlta-dtlnhl-

Pa
A s. ntTntxsoN.

Pofttmaster General.

rarlj;!, 2 (flccinbrc It Sunrcmo Co-
ncilia ha ORgl (IpcIro die in qurstlcme ill

.Flume non dovrn' csscrc slstemata ncl
'trattnto ill pace con rUnghoria, ma
rlervnta per la finale decisione ncli
Vllentl cil alle I'otenzc nsBoclatc. Cio'

,ellmina qualunniip eccezlonc sla ila
'parte ilpsll itnllaul, die ila parte del
,JuKOslttvl per firmnre 11 trattato In

dt Flume.

Rom 2 dlcembrn La loita per
Jdonllnara nlla Camera del Dcputatl ha
jcomlnclato a deltnenmi tin 1 noclnllstl
J fed 1 cattollcl. 1 qiinl! Rl kodo postl

tlecisamcnte gll unl coutro gll altrl. I
'liocialhti lerl si nlla Camera
rccando all'occhlello una garofano rosso,

JJnentic 1 cento membrt del partito tat- -
tollco recavnno garnfanl blnnchi.

Le prime senrnmurep si nvrauno og-g- i,

quaudo la Camera dovra' nomluare
Jll mio presidente gli altri ufficlnli. I
'noclnllgtl interverranno alia e
jprcstcranno 11 ghirnmcnto dl rito, ri- -

servnndosl dl prcsentaro una tnorlonc
Tper far si' chc 11 detto ghiramcnto sia
abollto, mediante un emendamento nlla

' costltuzione. I socialist! portcrnnno
per la president delia Camera l'On.
&iizzari. mentrc il enndidato del Govor-B- o

e' Tex -- presidente del Consiglio del
.Mlnlstrl On. Orlnndo. II I.azzari in
.Imprigionata per aver condotto ngita- -

Innl mnlrn in piiprrn c fu brni'licntn
rinll'nmnUtln coneossa sul priml del
corrento anno.
, II Deputnto Alessio ern stato scelto
prima dal Govcrno per enndidato alia
presidenza della Camcrn. ma poi per
obiezioni del membri del partito

perche' un violento nntirlencnle,
Ml govcrno ha pensato nll'On. Orlando,
'onche perche' vuole chc 11 partito p

forml una colonna
i'plezione dell'On. Orlando sembra as --

aicurata, poiche' 11 partito sncialista
'dispone dl solo 150 voti, sopra i 50(1

Mell'liitiTii Cnmern.
AnMin il Rnr.ntn Hnl Rppno nrocedera

J

Polo(tlce

all? fonnclita' simili nlla Camera, ma
1'4zionc del Presidente c' riervnta nl
Re. Sembra chc alia presidenza del
Senato c' stato suggerito il nome
dell'On. Tittoni, e molto probabilmentc
11 Sovrnno fara' cadere la scclta su dl
hil.

President Upholds
Public, Not Classes

"
EontlnuM From Pase Oite

eorv arbitration. The President goes
on to say "in the matter of intcrua-Ylom- il

disputes which have led to war,
statesmen hnve sought to set up ns a
kerned v arbitration for war. Does not
this point the war for the settlement
pf industrial disputes by the establish-
ment of a tribunal, fair and just to all,
Which will settle industrial disputes
which in the past led to war and dis-

aster?"
The narnllel is not perfectly clear,

for the President himself, when hesct
to work to organize the world against
future wirs, rejected the plan of ar-

bitration nnd cuused to be incorpor-
ated into the treaty of Versailles a cov-

enant of .n league of nntlons. Tne
President has not himself- - been a strong
hollpvpr In International tribunals, such
as he turns to now ns a parallel for his
organization of industrial society. '

i

rntA.nfoA If nt wf.ll. nerhflris. 1(1

Insist too strongly Upon the letter of
this parallel lint in gencroi, uieuinu:.- -

man Y,n fipirivl nthltrntlnn lirfffMl it not
on the ground that It would prevent all
wars, but on uie ground maj u wumu
deter the resort to war. Given n cer-

tain period In which to think over their
grievances nnd forced to talk them over
In the open before impartial third par-
ties, it was felt that there would be few
wars. Arbitration yould give tlmo for
cooling off.

And it is some such arbitration as
tlila In Industrial disputes that close
advisers of the President hnve had In
intmi. It una nronosed bv some mem
bers of the public group in the unhappy
industrial oonierenrc cnueu ratniu

I.At tUn (fr1if fn atrlbft nlinuld be nosi- -

tlvclv denied only to certnin cmplocs of
fhn stntn. such ns policemen, nrcnieu,
Rnbllprs. etc.

It was proposed also that there should
be n sort of industrial twilight 7one,
where, though the Industry waR In pri-

vate hands, the national interest should
be paramount, sucn ns hip nuiiumm.
coal mines, etc.; where the right in
strike should not be denied, but where
it should be mniic conuiiionui.

In Mich industries arbitration should
be compulsory to this extent, that no

strike should be colled until n certain
period, say ninety dnvs. had been given

to investigation of claims by on impar-ii-- i
..i.n f,i.min1 wlilen Hiinuld re

port recommendations. Iloth labor and
enpitair however, It was proposed,
should be free at the end of the period
to reject the recommendations nnd re

.1 Bf.llrn nt lnnlfOllt.
Tn other Indiistrlcs more local In

i.nnnnf.i. If unti urnnnsrd that there
I IIUlULLt . , - "" I . tl.should be no limltntion upon i !

to strike. Hut even with this restriction
it was not suggested that the right
of collective bargaining through labor
unions should be officially recognized.

Wilson Tnhes Middle Ground
The language which the President

uses In his message l consistent with
liis plan for regulating industrial dis-

putes, which Is chscntinllv a compro-
mise between the extreme labor view
thot the right to strike should not be
limited in nny respect, nnd the op-

posite view enunciated by henntor
Cummins, that it should bo denied in
a great mnnv important industries.

Some such compromise Is likely to
come out of the present Industrial con-

ference which is sitting behind closed
doors here in "Washington. And some
such compromise mny stand n chnnce
of acceptance by Congress, even in this

.presidential campaign year. An indus-
trial tribunal Is almost sure to be set
up, the onlv question being exactly what
arc to be its powers.

The iceent vote in the House of Rep-

resentatives indicates that Congress is
iu no mood, even in so nearly public
an employment ns that of the railway
workers, to deny flatlj the right to
strike

Hut it is not improbable that Con-

gress would put the railroads, the coal
mines and one or two other industries
iu a twilight zone where the right to
strike would be conditional upon first
accepting investigation mid arbitration
by n public tribunal.

Tho sense thnt what wo have in this
country is the beginning of n class war
is growing strougcr. It is this which
drove tho administration in the cpnl
btrike to violnte pledges made in its
name, when tho Lever uct was pabscd

n- -R;C WORD
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Hear or P,lay for Yourself
"All the Latest Hits"

in One of Our Many Booths
Special This Week

Piano Style Instrumental
Rolls 3 for $1.00

M. F. HALL
X620 GEKMANTOWN AVK.

Opn Ienlnffn Largest Stuck of Rolls
uiiuiw mmMRnwmamm

To Consumers of

FLOUR
The UNITED STATES GRAIN CORPORA-

TION bought last Tuesday, November 25th, 500,000
barrels of Pure Wheat Flour. This flour is being
packed in 12-pou-

nd and 24'2-pouh- d packages,
under, the trade name of UNITED STATES GRAIN
CORPORATION STANDARD PURE WHEAT
FLOUR. We expect to be able by December
10th tp get this "flour into the retail .stores
of the larger cities to be sold to the public at
prices around 75c per 12-pou-

nd package, and $1.50
per 24J2-poun- d package.

Many retailers are already handling similar
flour at about similar prices, but other retailers say
their customers insist on buying highly separated
patent flour at higher prices. We will supply
UNITED STATES GRAIN CORPORATION
STANDARD PURE WHEAT FLOUR at any
point in the United States in paper sacks, either

d, or 24J2-Pun- d, or mixed, at $10,43 per
barrel in car lots, or in cotton 24J-poun- d sacks
at $10.80 per barrel, car lots. The only con-

dition of sale is that this flour will be retailed at prices
not over $1 .55 per 24J4-poun- d sack paper, or $1 .60
per 24J4-poun- d sack cotton.

If public officials, consumers' associations o
leagues,, or other responsible associations should
advise us that there is no pure wheat flour on sale at
retail stores in their communities at about these
prices we will endeavor to make this flour avail-
able, preferably through the established trade chan-
nels, in the respective communities.

Note: UNITED STATES GRAIN CORPORA-
TION STANDARD PURE WHEAT JLOUR is
not "War Flour," or "Victory Flour," but is a

Standard quality flour of straight grade, made of
the beot wheat and used in large quantities before
the war by both bakers and .the grocery trade.' It
vill make good bread and its use will result in large
savings as compared with the present prices of cer-
tain patent flours.

Watch this space for further announcement.

UNITED STATES GRAIN CORPORATION

H. D. IRWIN, Second Vice President
--,

v 272 Bourse, Philadelphia, Pa.

l
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and resort to measures of dubious
utility to protect the public interest.

nass war came upon us with no ma-
chinery for asserting tho paramotmtcy
of the interests of the whole people
which tho Picsidcnt stoutly mnlntains
In the words of his messaee already
quoted,

hat the President Is feeling his way
toward is machinery which will guard
tho country against repenting the fol
lies nnu ineptitude.!- - or tho administra-
tion's cniifco In attempting to meet the
coal strike.

It Is toward this end thnt the present
lndiistri.il conference is directed. And
it Is-- this end which the President has
in mind in his message, which is full of
the sense that at last something new
nnd threatening lias nrisen In this coun-
try, the beginning of n definite class
strupglc.

A blip lint llPHttnttnir In nan tltn nm 1

"class." the mind of the Whlto Hmisn
turns with fondness to tho idcnls of
other dais.

"We are," the President smiles, "a
partnership or nothing that is worth
while."

Hut somehow out of his administra-
tion hns emerged something else to
which he feels impelled to address in
one of liis last sentences solemn words
of warning:

"Let those beware who would take
the shorter road of disorder autl rev-
olution."

The Picsident hardly hands this in-

dustrial problem over to Congress, His
words upon it are nil essay of a preach-
ment addressed to the country rather
than a recommendation This prob-
lem will bp the big bequest of Wilson
to ills successors, nnd it is one of
tho tragedies of politics thnt It should
lie so.

Henry Clay Frick,
Steel King, Dies

Continued 1'rom Vaz One

York not many enrs ago, far sur-
passing in magnificence the Carnegie
mnnslon. just ns back in tho 'l)0s
the Prick office building in Pittsburgh,
erected right next door to the Carnegie
structure, notably finer in finish and
equipment than the latter.

This was not vanity, simply nnd
sold), on the part of the former coke
king, but nn indomitable desire on his
part to hnve nnd to hold the best at-
tainable, whether in the business world
in which he uudeniabh was a past-maste- r,

or in the sphere of art, as sliown
in the superb collection of paintings
thnt adorn the librarv of his New York
home. These include- Hans Holbein's
"Christina of Denmnik" : Franz Huls's
"Portrait of a Woman." and others of
almost equal world celebrity. Tor the
first nnmed of these Mr Prick is said
to have paid $a."0,000, and for the other
?ia".ooo.

The rise of Henry Clay Frick to the
millionaire clns befoie he had fairly
entered the stage of maturity this, too,

from n position in life really humble
reads almost like n fnlry story. Horn

on a farm lu West Overton, Allegheny
county. December 10, 1840, seventy
yenrs nco, of parents in moderate cir-

cumstances, he was virtually adopted nt
nn early ace by his moternnl grand-
father, Abraham Ovcrholt. who was a
rich landowner.

Ills schooling wns meascr. After a
few jears in common sehool, Chester
Mllltnry Academy nnd Ottcrbcln Uni-
versity, he became nt the bro of six-

teen, n clerk, and n little later n book-
keeper In his grandfather's distillery.

Just come of age lie appeared in
Pittsburgh one day as t'le ngent of n
fiim of (oke dealers and liis activity and
liitnlllffpnce unshed him to the fore very
rapidly. A year or two later he joined
n company tn build the Mount Plcnsnni
and Ilrond Ford Hnilrond, a coke line
It was opened In 1871 and Inld the basis
of the Frick fortune.

Saw Millions in Coke

That same sear Mr. Frick organized
tho corporation of Frick & Co., coke
dealers, which bought !?00 acres of soft-co-

lands and fifty-on- e coke ovens in
the Coiinellsvlllo region and a year later
added IfiO ovens to its equipment.

In the panic of 1873 coke fell to
ninety cents n ton. Ilvcrjbody wanted
to sell out. Hut Frick s.nw the possl
bllitles of the Industry, He persuaded
Judge Thomas Mellon, the Pittsburgh
banker, to lend lum $iu,uuu, and with
tins ho bought out bis partners. This
wns the beginning of his alliance with
the Mellons. It is (.aid Mr. Mellon sent
J. 12. Corey to Investigate Frick and the

latter was found in a cabin consisting
of two tiny roomb

Coke rose after the panic to $5 a ton.
Mr. Frick wns nearly a millionaire be-

fore he was thirty years old.
The business grew until it was or-

ganised in 1R82 as the II. C. Frick Conl
Co. with $2,000,000 capital, holding
3000 acres of coal beds and 1020 ovens.

His Alliance With Carneglo
Now came the alliance with Andrew

Carnegie, the ironmaster. Mr. Frick ex-

changed a half Interest in the coke com-in- y

for nn interest in the Carnegie
steel business. Iloth businesses mndc
rapid progress. In 18S!) Mr. Carnegie
made Frick chairmnn of Cnrnegle
Hids. & Co., Ltd., a reorganisation
of Carnegie Uros. He did this in order
thnt lr. J'rlcK inlKit eni Uiiruegic s part

emplojcs, lemn:knble
compnnv

conditions.
The result wns the Homestead

strike, lint before Mr. had
strengthened the Carnegie rouipanv by
completing monopolv of the Pitts-buig- h

Rtcel industry. He also unified
the company further tho new

Girls! Oiris!!
SaveYourHair
With Cuticura
8mp and clr PundrtifT Hehlna.SSc

SampltsfrMof Catlearfc,Dp Mltn,HMi.

Prices Reduced
Come to this timely sale

GAS FIXTURES
Shower Effects Bowl Fixtures
Hall Lanterns Art Domes
Upright Fixtures Bracket Lights

There is, a big variety to choose from. You
will find many excellent Christmas suggestions
the sale.

Prices marked away down some as low
half regular value.

At the Broad & Arch Store only.

THE UNITED GAS IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

fliilillinillllllll!!!!,,,,,,,

Cnrnegle Steel Co., Then Mr.
Carnegie went to tho seclusion of Scot-
land and the big fight was

The workers bdzed nnd fortified the
Homestead steel plant. They deported
tho sheriff nnd his deputies. Mr. Frick
imported 300 mined private dctccthes,
who were defeated and dlsnnned by the
strikers in a pitched battle, a cas-
ualty of ten killed and sixty wound-
ed. Stnto tioops then quieted the dis-
trict.

On July 23, 1S02. Alexander Berk-ma-

nn anarchist, shot Mr Frick sev-
eral times in his private olficc and also
vtnbbed him. thirteen Mr

was actively ut work, nnd
throughout these thirteen his
sick bed lie had diiected the campaign
against the stilkcrs eveiy dav

Mr l licit noiv took a in
fight his some of whom tj,j growth of

large
the Carnegie

were mnking w.iges ns high as $IR a steel Co The built the I'nion
nay, uuu iu tiiuiiKti m Kniiwav to connect its plants, con

great
this Frick

the

under

Ointment to nnd
filch

in of

in

as
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on.

with
list

Iu dnjs
Frick

days fioin

wltii

trncted for enormous amounts of oro tn
the Mesnbi field of Lake Superior, and
built a railroad to Lake Kn and a line
of steamships for lake traffic.

Poncr in Wnll Street
Mr. Frick becamo a decided power

in Wall street. He is said to havo mado
$8,000,000 in one speculative deal In
Rending Hallway stocks. Ho became
n power In the Cambria Steel Co., tho
Norfolk nnd Western Itailrond, the
Ualtimorc and Ohio and tho Pennsyl-
vania.

Mr. Frick now became an ally of the
genius Edward II. Harrlman. He was
one of the powers in the Republican
party in Pennsylvania, and is credited
with having n large share in choice of
Philander C. Knox for the United States
Senate.

In 1881 Mr. Frick married Adelaide
Howard Chllds, daughter of the late Asa
P. Chllds, of Pittsburgh. He leaves

at

a sob. Chlhl J'rkk, and a
Miss Helen Clay Frick.
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BAUME
ANALGSIQUE
BENGUnfi

A clear head means
a lot of
Keep a tube handy
Tho. Unlit Cc S. T
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Everywhere in cooking, baking and
preserving. n all your cooking and baking

Recipes forget theSugar Shor-
tageuse mostly Karo (in the
Red Can.) It gives th& right
sweetening and brings out the
natural flavor of the food.
Buy K'aro Quantities - - Save Money

IMPORTANT NOTICE ESPECIALLY TO MOTHERS
Prepare for candy-makin- g at home this year. Sugar shortage
means a candy shortage and higher prices for Karo candies are
easily 'and economically made at home. FREE. us today foi
beautifully illustrated hook of recipes and
solve your Xmas candy problems home.
Corn Products Refining Company, P. O. Box
161, New York City.

mKKmiFiil Trmmi "2r rTBSfi SwS. jB6""

Head Golds
quickly yield

comfort.

in

Xmas
candy.
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